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LOCAL NEWS

W. O.
ing trip

H. K.
River Wednesday.

Jack Lyden transacted business at 
Medford Wednesday,

Miss Ellen Hartman was a visitor in 
Medford Thursday afternoon.

Rowell D. Hines is employed at the 
Medford National Bank this week.

Frank Hull of Central Point was a 
visitor in this city Monday afternoon.

Attorney B F Piatt of Medford 
transacted business in this city Thurs
day.

R. S. Bullis of Meaford transacted 
business in this city Wednesday fore
noon.

Porter J. Neff of Medford was a busi
ness visitor in this city Tuesday after
noon.

Mrs. Miles Cantral and son Otto of 
Ruch were visitors in 
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A.
Francisco, are visiting 
vicinity.

Charles and Alford Fattig of Ruch 
transacted business in this city Monday 
forenoon.

Miss Mildred Mee of Portland is vis
iting her grandfather, Judge J. R. Neil 
of this city.

Sam Walsh who recently underwent 
an operation at the Ashland hospital is 
recovering nicely.

For a first-class bond in the largest 
Surety Company in America, apply to 
D. W. Bagshaw at this office.

G. R. Harper, formerly of this city 
has accepted a position in the tax de
partment of the Southern Pacific.

A detachment of Company ’’C,” 
stationed at Medford,

Garrett returned from a hunt- 
Mondav.
Hanna made a trip to Rogue

th '

a new

visitor

Post?

a visitor in

visi'or at

a

E. A. Fleming has purchased
automobile.

Flora Thompson was a recent 
in Medford.

/Are you a subscriber ts
If not, why not?

Mrs. Charley Beery was
M tdfor j Tnesl iy.

Mrs. L. A. Ryan was a
Meiford Thursday.

Mary Bagshaw was a visitor at Med
ford Saturday evening.

Fred Offenbacher of Applegate was 
recent visitor in town.
A pall of smoke has covered the val

ley for the past few days.
Uncle Billy Cameron of Uniontown 

was a recent visitor in town.
Attorney W. E. Phipps of Medford 

was a business visitor in this city Fri
day.

James Francis of Medtord visited 
friends in this city several days this 
week.

Mrs. E. A. Cave of Los Angeles is 
visiting her daughter Mrs. W. O. Gar
ret in this city.

Deb McKee. Mrs. Fort McKee and 
Frank Varney of Watkins transacted 
business in this city today.

Thursday was the hottest day of the 
season, thermometers registering 105 
to 107, according to location.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Butler of Port
land are visiting at the home of Mrs. 
Butler’s father C. F. Huefs in this 
city.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Abbott and fam
ily accompanied bv Mrs. John Greaves 
left this morning for a trip to Crater 
Lake

W. W. Koontz of Centralia, Wash
ington who had been visiting friends in 
this city fur the past two weeks, re
turned home today.

Mrs. Randida Goodale, wite of Hen
ry Goodale, died at her home in Med
ford, Friday morning, age! 54 years. 
She was a native of Maine.

Mr. and Mrs Lewis Ulrich, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Nunan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Blaine Klum and Paul Luy »re camp- 

made a hike to | ing on the south fork of Rogue river, 
this city and return, Monday fore- They are expected home Monday, 
noon. ». AntMary A. Bagshaw, compositor in 

The Applegate Lumber Co’s, mill at this office, leaves tonight for a month's 
MeJford is running steadily now. but ' vacation at Olympia, Seattle and other

this city Wed-

Pepper of San 
friends in this

Mary A. Bagshaw, compositor in

Pienti/ of Guns for Men 
Sent lo I rance.

Disturbance Qjelled In Prison 
By Wales

For Sale, Tools, Etc. Real Estate Ads.

Washington, Aug 21 There is no 
short are of rifles for tie American 
f irces sent to Europe, although there 
mav be some delay in equipping all 
m?n of the national army with the Wea
pons they are to use in training, it was 
siid officially today at the war depart
ment.

Farmer Shoots Neighbor.

Salem, Or., Aug. 22-Fred Moore of 
Turner, Or., was shot and instantly 
killed at a late hour tonight by A. E. 
Bradley, a neighbor. Bradley mounted 
a horse and rode at full speed to the 
Oregon penitentiary, where he gave 
himself up. He said he had caught 
Moore stealing grain from his field. 
Bradley was turned over to Sheriff 
Nee Ihatn and the case is being investi
gated.

Victim of Ptomaine Buried

The Dalles, Or., Aug. 23-The body 
of thb late James Nelson Ball was sent 
to the Warren cemetery, near Kings- 

■ ley, tixlay for interment. Mr. Ball 
died suddenly Monday at The Dalles 
hospital from the effects of ptomaine 
poisoning He leaves a young widow 
and two small children.

----------.r.-----------  
Undergoes Operation In 

Order to Join Army.

the supply of logs is not equal to the 
capacity of the mill.

W. W. Williams who had been visit
ing his sister, Mrs. F. J. Fick of this 
city for several days, left for his home 
at Baker, Oregon, Wednesday.

Dr. John Reuter and sisters Dora and 
Cordelia, of The Dalles, Oregon, arriv
ed Thursday and are visiting their sis
ter Lizzie at the old home in this 
city.

Mrs. Ellisor who had been visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tun- 
ga'eof this city for several weeks, 
left for her home at Portland, Tuesday 
evening.

Mrs. Ed Wendt left Tuesday for 
Portland, to join her husband who is 
employed in that city. Before leaving 
she ordered the Post sent to her new 
address.

The engine which was wrecked in 
the recent accident on the logging road 
has been placed on the track again. It 
has been repaired and is ready for ser
vice again.

Medford councilmen are after the 
wood dealers with a sharp stick and 
talk of starting a wood yard for sup
plying the citizens with fuel at a rea
sonable price.

Charles W. Prim, who attended the 
recent officers’ training 
Francisco and received 
tenant’s commission, is 
tives in this city.

Jasten Hartman and 
have been fighting fire in the Prospect | 
district have returned home; the for- I 
est flres in that region being pretty 
well under control.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Dillstrom of Ruch 
were business visitors in this citv Mon-

two

camp at 
a second

points in Washington. Miss Ellen 
Hartman wiil assist in getting out the 
Post during her absence.

Sidney and Julian Abbot of Hilt, Cal. 
are visiting their parents in this city’, 
Sidney has been drawn for the armv 
and passed the examination with high 
markings. He expects to be called to 
the service in a few days.

Robert Muller, an Ashland boy, ac
cidentally shot himself in the head with 
a rifle while on a hunting trip in the 
Dead Indian country Thursday after
noon. He died almost instantly. The 
body was brought back to Ashland yes
terday. Full details of the accident 
have not been received as we go to 
press.

Talent irrigation district voted $600,- 
000 worth of bonds for 
an irrigation svstem, 
vote stood 83 for the 
against. Considerable 
manifested in the last 
ceding the election on
ports that the water supply would be 
inadequate.

Classes at St. Mary’s Academy, Med
ford, Oregon will reopen Sept. 4th. 
Both Boarders and day pupiis are re
ceived. Full high school course. In
dividual attention in nrimary and gram
mar grades. Exceptional advantages 
in art, music, china painting and mod
ern languages. For particulars ad- 

j UIC33 JIOIVI oupvnur.

Cl ■ ~

Centralia, Wash., Aug. 23—Willard 
Mossop, of Tono, displayed unusual pa
triotism when he was examined by the 
Thurston county exemption board and 
rejected for physical unfitness. Mos
sop immediately asked if it was not 
possible to remedy the defects so that 
he could be accepted. When told that 
an operation would be necessary he ex
pressed a desire to undergo one. Drs. 
H. W. Parelow, W. L. Bridgford and 
N J. Redpath volunteered to perform 
the operation without charge, and Mos
sop went cn the operating table yes
terday morning. At latest reports he 
was doing nicely.

Electric Sparks
(From Off Our Wireless)

San 
lieu-

construction « f 
Tuesday. Tie 
bonds and 60 
opposition was 

few days pre
account of re-

FOR SALE-A tract of rive acres in 
Applegate valley, close jopostoflne 
and school; an ideal location for lunch 
counter, confectionery, etc. Large 
h >nse nearly new. barn a ¡th stalls for 

I horse« Tract fronts 600 ft. op Ap
plegate river. Regular stopping place 
for t ur sts etc. Will ba-aold at a bar- 
gain if taken soon. D. W. Bagshaw, 
Jacksonville, .Oregon. '

A lot of Blacksmithing, W od work
ing and Pipe fitting tools, stock "f 

Aug. 21. —l or bolts, old iron, etc A »et of 4 w.i.ils 
for hack, old buggy, gasoline engine, 
etc. now in shop on California street.

Al«o: Small cook stove, heating
¡stove, step ladders, large camera etc., 
being lhe personal property b-lunging 
to the estate of the late Charles H. 
Basy e, deceased. Will be s« Id in a lot 
at a bargain, or blacksmith outfit wi I 

I be sold separately if desired.
D. W. Bagshaw, Adm.

Jacksonville, Oreg. n.

thirty of them had 
the entire pri* n 
hammering their 

buckets. Warden

W a)|n Walla, Wash., 
the first tine in several years lhe 
“wat r cure” war used on mutinous 
convicts at ihe state penitentiary yes
terday, after about 
of them had kept 
aawke all night by 
cells with iron
Drum w ul 1 not use the hose only as a 
ast resort and then kept the prison 

physician lie irby to prevent fatalities. 
Tiger Johnson, of Spokane; Sears, of 
lacoma; . nd Casey, of Walla Walla, 
the ringleaders: withstood punishment 
for several minutes before giving in.

The state prison has been under
going reforms for years and there is 
not even a dark solitary 
having disappear« d soon 
lockstep was abandoned, 
trouble arose several days
several men were kept in their regular 

cells after having been caught trying 
to escape. Bread an«l water failed to 
quiet them and other bad men sym- 
pathize«! and aided in the disturbance«. 
The situation was well under contr« I 
late last night.

M'nary WPI Vo’e For Niw
Tax Bill

------------------------- [
FOR SALE—The McLaren property 

■ >n Applerate road. Good small house 
and m.csiary outbuildings, chicken 
nark, et ■. A n imler of fine fruit trees 
bearing excellent fruit. Wilf'.bÌ* sold 
at a bargain. Apply at the premises 
or at Uli e ot Jacksonville Post.

cel1, these 
after the 
The late 
ago when

Kemp Has Bad Record

Salem, Or., Aug. 21.—Advi’ig 
were received yesterday by Warden 
Murphy that George Kemp, who 
escaped soma time ago from the peni
tentiary, bad been captured at Seatt'e. 
He has violated his parole twic«-, ai d 
is regtiarded as a habitual criminal.

Kemp was sent to the Oregon peni- 
teutiary from Wasco county in 1913 for 
larceny. In December, 1914, he wis 
paroled and violated parole by stealit g 
an automobile. He was returned to 
prison and again paroled in 1916. A 
second time he broke parole by forgery 
went to Bremerton navy yard and en
listed in th«* navy. The foliowilg day 
he deserted and was married in Seatt’e 
under the name of 
Shortly afterward I 
and returnaJ to the

I tiary. He escaped I 
gang Julv 29, last.

: George King, 
he was captured 
Oregon tieniten- 
from the honor

End Strike In Shipyards Of 
Grays Harbor

Washington. Aug. 21.—Questioned 
regarding his attitude on the pending 
revenue bill Senator McNary said to
day :

“I shall vote to increase the taxa
tion proposed by the majority of the 
finance committee, for the reason 
that the money necessary for the 
prosecution of war should be drawn as 
far as practicable, from the pockets of 
those who enjoy the greatest war 
profits. A heavy tax should be im
posed upon large incomes and the 
remainder will be paid uticomplaingly 
by the masses of the people. 1 am 
opposed to the tax on sugar and coffee 
as such a tax would press heavily up >n 
those striving to meet the hardships of 
w ir conditions.

Lumberjack Regiment Re
ci uifed to Full Strength

The G iverrment nee Is Farmers as 
•veil at- Fighters. Two million three 
hundred ’hous md acres of Oregon & 
California Railroad Co. Grant Lands. 
Title revested in United States. To 
be opene 1 for homesteads ar.d sale. 
Contain ng some of best land left in 
United Stites. Large Copyrighted 
Map, sh >wing land by sections and des
cription of soil, c.imate, rainfall, ele
vations, temperature etc., by countie-. 
Postpaid One Dollar. Grant Lands Lo
cating Co. Box 6'0 Portland, Oregon.

PllESIIYTF.lt' IN

Albert H. Gammons. Minister
Sunday Services regularly as follows: 
10:00 A. M. Sabbath School Classes 

for all ages.
11:00 A. M. Morning worship, with 

sermon.
6:45 P. M. Christian Endeavor Pray

er meeting.
7:30 P. M. Evening worship, with 

sermon.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday even

ing at 7:30.
Everyone welcome to these meetings. 
“1 was glad when they said unto me 

let us go into the the house of the 
Lord.—Ps. 122:1.

District Forester, Geo. H. Cecil, 
Portland, Oregon, announces that the 
regiment of lumbermen, officially known i 
as the 10th Engineers (Forest) and 
nicknamed the “lumberjack regiment” , 
has been recruited to full stren'.h, and 
the Forest Service, which has been se ■ 
curing the men, has been notified by 
the War Department to enlist no more 
candidate for service with this regi
ment. In anticipation, however, of a 
possible call soon for another regiment I 
of the same character the listing offi- ; 
cers all over the country have been in
structed to continue listing names of j 
suitable men who may be summone.1 
when needed.

The “lumberjack regiment” is not a 
fighting force but will be employed in 
woods operations in France, getting 
out material for army use. The re
cruits are now being assembled in 
Washington, where they are drilled 
daily bv the officers assigned to com
mand them Colonel Woodruff of the 
regular army, who will head the regi
ment, is in charge and with the assist- 
ance of a staff made up of practical 
lumbermen and foresters is providing , 
an equipment of the most up to «late 
character for the type of woods opera I 
rions calle«! for, in the list of the ex- ’ 
perience of the Allies. 3 he regiment 
will take with it bo'h stationary and 
portable sawmills with everything nec
essary for logging and sawmill work 
aid for transporting tha product.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Services held every Sunday morning 
at 11 o'clock in I. O. O. F. Hall. 
Everybody welcome.

PATENT LAWYERS,
h St., Washington, 0. C

*r ■ ■rr- "x

i.

i.

t

TRADE-MAHKS. V 
1.1 -r»“l. >k’
FrtLE REPORT 
i< d . ' ciltbively. UA

•S'il 1 2 ! •, In 8'
i -I -cw TO Cl r.- 
\ ‘iU’ll OH- 4 W ip;, 
pi'.« nt law ani ut.

Washington. Aug. 5.— As the result 
of conferences concluded here today in 
which representatives of shipbuilders, 
the shipping board and the American 

[Federation of Labor participate), a 
! strike of more than UK*) shipbuilders 
I in the Grays Harbor district of Wash- 
■ ington was declared off and the men 
: ordered back to work. The strike is 
said to h»ve been sympathetic. The 
yards at Aberdeen and Hoquiam are 
working on wooden ships for the gov
ernment.

Things are beginning to get cheaper 
in Washington which shows that the 
politicians still have some influence.

Too many cooks can have the same 
influence on a war as oi a bowl of 
broth.

The Germans crossed from Galicia in 
to Russia, and the Russians from Rus
sia into Galicia, bat whether they pass
ed each other on the road was not stat 
ed.

As a result of the large number of 
poor crop seasons tnat Germany has 
suffered, the chances are th it the 
Fatherl ind has has had its weather 
men in the trenches for some time 
now.

Under existing conditions there is no 
substitute for wa-, but if the present 
pressue upon the world's militaristic 
elements shall nit produce one then 
tie world cataclysm will have been in 
vain.

Tualatin River Takes Three
Lives A i Toll

IT
1

OH KC FEE 
light* regts 

r l i iff... for 
Patent pract- 

CrCRENCES.
f.»r invaluable book 

SELL PATENTS, 
lo get m partner, 

r vahub.e miuriiiattun

POLK’S
OREGON and WASHINGTON

Business Directory

business and profession.
• R. L. POLK & CO.. SI \TTLK

Oregon City, Aug. 23.—The lives of 
three Clackamas county women were 
lust in the Tualatin river shortly after 
noon yesterday when Mrs. Clemmie 

' Fairhurst, aged 22, of Willamette; 
i Mrs. Florence Smith, age) 23, and 
Miss Minnie Sandy, 15, of West Linn, 
were drowned. As members of a 
party of eight persons enjoying an | 
outing on the banks of the river, the 
trio entered the water to wade, when , 
Mrs. Fairhust ventured beyond her I 
depth her cries for aid attracted Miss 
Sandy, who unable to swim, hurried t > 
assist Mrs. Fairhurst. The waters 
overcame the younger person, and 
Mrs. Smith hurrieJ to aid both. Mrs. 
Smith coull not swim and before 
other aid could arrive the three had 
disappeared.

A Directory of each City. Town an<l
Village, giving descriptive sketch of

Gets First Land Bank Loan. each plate, location, population, tele
graph, shipping an«l banking point;

visiting rela- ern ,an«ua^s- ror 
dress Sister Superior.

Germany's junkers will hive to be
come as noiseless and denatured at the 
British house of lords, and the British 
house of lords very likely will cast off 
a few more privileges before the pre
sent processes are ended,

al-«> Cla-tsiti. «! Din- tory, compiled by

two sons who

day. Mr. Dillstrom has purchased 
placer claims on the Applegate and 
operate them this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tunr.ite 
Tuesday rro«ning for Rutte Falls where 
they will reside for the p’asent. Mr. 
Tur.gate has leased his housa in th s 
city to Charles Berwert who will occ
upy it immediately.

The friends of Ed Wendt will be glad 
to learn that he is rapidly recovering 
from his recent illness and has almost 
regained his usual health and strength. 
He is now living in Portland, where his 
wife joined him this week.

It is claimed that W. E. Smith 
threshed the wheat from a nine acre 
field in the Ross Lan? district which 
yielded an average of 65 bushel? per 
acre. The wheat was of the “Little 
Club” variety. Some wheat that.

A new schedule was put in operation 
on the S. O Traction Company’s line 
between this city and Medford, Thurs
day morning under which the car lays 
over hire nights. The first 
morning leaves here at 7:30 
8 o’clock as formerly. A 
leaving Medford at 10:30 on 
and at 11 o’clock Saturday and Sunday 
nights is another feature of the new 
plan. The schedule in full appears in 
another column of this paper.

ECONOMIC AND MILITARY

THE UNIVERSITY OF OREGON
In addition to complete courses in general and 
scientific education, offers full opportunities in

MILITARY DRILL, DOMESTIC SCIENCE 
ARTS AND COMMERCE

Plan for effective future service. Your country 
needs it. Send for free illustrated book lets,“Train 
the Brain for Peace or War" and “The Woman and 

the University/' Address Registrar,

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene, Oregon

i

PREPAREDNESS

Aid 0Í Amer/cans Requested
By Verdun

Montesano, WashThe first feikral 
land bank lean been made in this cciin- 1 
ty to James H Hale and wife.

The loan, which bears 5 percent in
terest, an 1 which runs for a period of 
36 years, is for $2500, covers 80 acres 
in section 20 ami 40 acres in section 21», 
township 18, range 6 west.

This is the first instrument of the 
kind filled in this county and was quite 
a curiosity to abstractors, real esta’e 
men and others. It is long, ar.d the 
filing takes up more than double the 
space in the records usually occupied by 
mortgages. There are many special 1 
provisions, among which is the provi- 
si >f that after five pears the parties 
may on any interest paying date make 
payments on the principal of $25 or ov
er, even to the full amount.

Chilblains
8 Dennis Eucalyptus Ointment

AT ALL DRUG STORtS 

tubes 25c Jars soc

Southern Oregon Traction Com- 
p my Time Table No. ■>.

Aug. 21. —(Delayed.) -A 
from the municioal council 

upon Willian J.

CITY DRUG & GIFT STORE

American Lake Army 
Camp Nearly Ready.

car in the 
instead of 
night car 
week days

Gem Razors & Blades,
Ever Ready Razors & Blades 
Fine Toilet Goods, Violin Strings,

’’ Box Paper—Correspondence cards 
Ladies’ Handbags at cost

Luxe Tooth Paste, 20c per tube.

Paris, 
deputation 
of Verdun called 
Sharp, the American ambassadir. to-
iay to suggest the possibility of some 
American city adopting Verdun, as it 
were, to assist in the reconstruction of 
the citv hall, water wirks, schools and 
other ruined public properties.

Mr. Sb up in r-ply ref -rie l :<i the 
admiration of Americans Lt the heroi 
defense of Verdun and his intentiin to 
take into consideration the best means 
of bringing the request of the Verdi.n 
city authorities to the attention of the 
United States. It appeared during the 
conversation that only six civilians 
are now in Verdun as firemen and 
police.

De

J. W.Robinson, M. I)., Proprietor

Jacksonville Oregon

Tacoma, Aug. 22-Construction of 
the buildings and street improvements, 
together with water supply and sewe’- 
nge system« of the American Lake 
cantonme it, at which the draft army 
will mobilize next month, has advance 1 
to more than 60 per cent of completion 
according to reports made to the mili
tary transportation accountants of the 
railroad wai board. Up to yesterday 
13-11 carloads and 149 less than car ship
ments of material had been receive 1 at 
the camp.

Douglas Coun ty Rr ans 
Will Yield Small Crop

R .«eb'irg, Or , Aug. 23—The bean 
• op of Douglas c iuntv will not yield 
ne-fuurth the crop expected according 
o reports, owing to the dry weath-r 
nd late plant n t. The Martha Wash
ington beans, of which a large acre
age was planted, is practically a total 
failure.

23d. 1917. 
J acksonville. 

daily except Sunday 
Sunday only 
daily except Sunday 
Sunday only

Effective August
Leave

m.
m.
m
tn

a. 
a.
a.
a.

I 7:30
, 7:50
I 8:30
■ 9:00
I 10:39 a. ni. d lilv excel t Sund iv 
j 11:30 a. m 
12:00 p.
3:00 p
4:°f> p.

1 5:00
7:15

n.
P-

Tnis is the open season for excuses 
an 1 the exemption biarls have already 
disevered a number of nev varieties.

Won ier how long that tierman line 
will rem sin invincible after it has been 
fed a few times with $l«),000,')u0,000 
bu lgets fr«m the Unitel States?

Th- po-G—ma American W—Jy 
tells as that Gams y du« nut yet rec- 
ogniz .■ a state of war with the Unitel 
States. An 1 there are stiil so lie men 

■ who do not admit the world is round.

i. daily except Sunday 
m. daily 
m. daily 
m. daily
m. daily (Note 1)
m. daily (Note 2)

I, ;nve Medford.
m. d uly except Sun ! ly 
m Sunday only
tn. daily except San lay

I 8:00 
j 8:3 ) 
19:00
. 11:00 a. m. daily

12 00 Noon lady except Sunday
2:3) p. m. daily

1 3:30 p. m daily
4:30 p. m. daily
6:00 p m daily

From River«ide Avenue.

a
a.
a.

' 10:30 p m. daily except
11.00 p. m Saturday & 

(Note l)Runs to
waits until 5:50 p.
East end ot fine. 

(Note 2) Runs to
, unless Carr , mg pa«sengcrs for beyond.

R. 3. Bullis,
Gen. Fi ¡gut <& Passenger Agent,

Me If r i depot only


